
THE .  COLLEGE. OF. PSYCHOLOGISTS '  OF '  ONTARIO

NEW COUNCIL ELECTED

The 1995 Election to Council was held in March Ballots

were sent to eligible voters in Districts 1 (North), District 3

(C€ntral wcst) and District 4 (East). Electcd to Council for

a three year term were: Dr. Anthony Millef Dr Judith Van

Evra and Dr. John Goodman.

Dr. Miller, representing thc North District, was traincd in

Washinglon and Tacoma befbrc tcaching developmental

and abnormal psychology at trthbridge. He left that

position b head up a psychology departmenl a1 Goderich

Bosprtal before becoming intcrcstcd in rural mental health

systcms, and moving to Sudbury Algoma Hospilal 's

Community Clinic System. Hc has now been in full timc

private praclicc for rwelve years.

Dr, Van Evra represcnls Central West. She balaoces an

academic career at St Jcrome's College at the University of

Watcrloo where she rs a Profcssor of Psychology and a

part-t imc cl inical practicc, as wcll  as doing varicd

consulting work. Her research inlerests lic in media effccts

on children's development and behaviour. and in the area

of lcarning disabilities and other childhood disorders. Dr'

Van Evra has published two books relating lo Ihcse issues.

Dr. Goodman is currently a Clinical Professor of

Paediatrics at the University ol Ottawa and represents

District 4 East Trained in MichiSan and Colorado' hc

hcld tcaching positions at Yalc and McMaslcr bcforc

moving lo thc Children's Hospital of Eastern Ontario and

the University of Oltawa as well as holding an adjuncl

Rcscarch Professorsbip at Carleton Univcrsity Dr'

Coodman is involved wilh CPA and APA and rs currcntly

serving on thc Practice Analysis Task Force established by

ASPPB to guide thc Profcssional Examination Service in

i ts review of rhe psychology l icensing exan

The Council wclcomes the extensive experience and

expertise broughl by thc three new members as we look

forward to the challcngcs of the upcoming year and would

like to thank the formcr council members, Dr' Maggie

Mamen, forme. President, Dr. Paul King and Dr' Reg

Reynolds for invaluable work during their tcrms.

The next eleclions willbe held in March, 1996 in Districls

2 - South Wesl, 6 - Metro Toronto and 7 - Acadcmic. I
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Agreement on InternalTrade: An Informal Update
by Henry P Etuads, Ph.D., C.Psych

Nolc: The fo aa/ing article rcPrcsents thc author's interyrctation
of AIT to assist the CoAege it ony policy developnea respecting
A]7.

IMRODUCTION

Th€ Canadian trade ministers (federal, Provincial, tenitorial)
b€gan work h 1987, with the establishment of the Committe€ ol
MinbteE on Intansl Ttrd€, toward an agrcement that would

Iacilitate the fiee movemenl of P€Fons, goods, scrvic€s and
inv€stments acaoss the country. In 19q2, the Filsl Ministers sel a

deadline ofJune 1995 for dealing with inte.provincial barrieE to
trade. The Agrredent otr ltra€mal Ttad€ (AfD was signed on
July 18, 1994, to be ratified and implenented by Julv 1' 1995

PR.EAMBLE

The A/? is a complex document, in six Parts lt is an agleement
among the Canadian govemments (federal, provincial, tenitorial)
for free trade in goods and services, including professional

sewices. The spirit of the ageement is to remove artificial
baniers, harmonize slrndards and facilitate mobility.

PART I - GENEML

There are four guiding principles in the A/I:

a. nol lo establish new baniers to intemrl lrade, and to
facilihte cross-boundary mov€ment wiihin Canada;

b. to treat persons, goods, sewices and inveshenls equally,
irrespective of where they originate in Canada;

c. 10 reconcil€ relevant standards and regulalions in order to
provide for free movemenl wilhin Canada; and

d. ro ensure that administrative policies Provide for free
movement within Canada.

In applying the above principles, th€ need for excePtions and
transition periods is recognized in the agreement.

Each govemment that signs the agreement is respoosible for
ensuring compliance by govemmental and non-govemmental
bodies rhar exercise aulhority delegal€d by law.

PART II - CONSTITUTIONAL AU THORITIES

This pan confirms thal the AIT does not alter the Constitution of
Canada,

PART III - GENEML RULES

This pan redeFnes mor€ specific{ly the Principl€s ftotr| Patt l.
It does |rot apply to labour mobilily, which is the obj€ct of
chapter 7, with two exceptions:

Appllcstion If there is an inconsistency b€tween Parts III and
IV il is the specific rules in Parts lV that prevail

Ihi$porcncy. Laws, regulatiotrs, procedures, guidelines, and
general adminislralive rulings must be readily accessible when

adopting or nodifying anylhing that might materially affect th€
operation of the agreement, one must notify all oiher panies

R€asonable enquiries must be answered, and documents
request€d must be suPplied. Any fees charged must be

PARTN-SPECIFICRULES

For providers of psychological sedices, the key chaPler
ch^ptet 7, Labout MoUIi.y. The most imponant Provisions
this chafler may be summarized as follows:

rs
of

ScoF rnd cov.rt8c. This applies to provmcial oo.rp"tionl O
standards; r€quirements, for licensinS, certification or
registration of work€rs including Professions; aIId residency
requirements thal may cr€ate barri€rs to interProvincial mobility
The purpose of this chapter is to enable a person qualified fol an
ocrupadon (e.g. provision of p6ychological services) in one
jurisdiction within Canada to have access to emplovmenl
opponunities in rhat occupalion in any other jurisdiction wilhin
Canada.

POSSIBLE INTERPRETATION: A person is declared qualified

for the practice of psychology by obtaining licensure or
registration frorn a psychology regulatory board in a Canadian
pmvince or rcrritory. fierefore, this chaPter applies to the
nobility of regisrcred providers of pdychology services, and nol
to tho6€ s€eking registralion for lhe first time

Extena of obligrtloN. The Govemment of Ontario musl se€k
and ensure compliaflce with this chaPtcr, within a reasonable
p€riod, fiom oon-Sovemmental bodies thal exercise aulhority
delegated by law.

Non.gov€nmertal bodles tbat €Ierci!€ authority delegtted
by letr. Th€s€ are bodies that have rec€iv€d delegated authorily
by f€deral or provincirl slatute. In Ontario, for the Practice of
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Agreement on Infefnal TrntL o inudl Jtun pxge 2

ps_vchologl,. rhe Col/.,ac.y' I'rtddoqit$ of Ontaru) is rhc cnttry
rhat has rcccivcd lhis dclcg lcd luthoflLy from Lhe Governmcnt
of Ontario to sel or jmplcment policies, regllalions, procedures
.rnd mersures rclalcd to:

a th€ dcf in i l ron of  occuput ion s landards and of
fequremenLs ibr hcensing, ccflification and regislralion;

b. the assessment of the qualifications of workers agarnst
these slandards and requrrem€ntsi and

c. lh€ offcial r€cognition thal an individual meets the
established occupalional slandards

Relationship !o other ogrc€m€nts. Thls imples that, if we
establish agreements with some other provinces, the agre€menr
lhrl most faciliiales thc fr€e movement of individual
professjonals will prevail, but only in lhe pfovinces lhat signed
the recipmcity agr€ement.

Right to establish occupational standards and requirtm€nh.
For psychologists, the College has the flght to adopl or mainlain
srandards and fequirements for the registration of mernb€rs.
Oth€r psychology re8ulatory boards across Canada have similar
power This may result in drffereflt requirem€nts between
junsdictions, "for legitimale obj€ctives "

A leginmale obleclive is one of the reasons lhat may justify

inconsistenl regislration rcquiremenls across provinces. Anong
rhe acceptable legitimaie objectives, the followrg three nay be
relevanr ro provrders ot  pelchological  serr ices:  consumer
prolecrion; p.ovision ofadequate socialand h€al1h services to all
geogfaphic regrons ofa jurisdiction; and cost containmenl in the

Resid€nct rquir€ments. Rcsidcncy in rhc provinc€ or t€rilory
cannot be requir€d as a condition for access to employmenl
opporlunilies or regislralion us a professional Howcver, a
financial bond, specific insurance, and guaranreed access to
records may be required whcrc necessary for "lcgitimatc
objectives."The rreatmcnt accorded to those seeking professional
regislration from anolher p(rvrncc shall be no less frvourablc
than the treatment dccordcd 1o those seeking regisrrarion Irom
one s own prov'nce.

CIOMMENT: Under lhc i/I persons residenl in C nada may
bccomc mcmbcA oi thc (inlcge and provide psychobgical
seNices in Ontario without .csiding in Omario I lvill proposc
lhaL lhc Collegc inconsistent measure for a
-legnimare objective (p()lcctn'n oi rhc public). irs righl k)
rcquirc r 6nancial bond, spcciUc iosurance. and guflranrccd
access lo pfotessronrl rccords ns a condilion for regislralion of

Licensing, certification and r€gistration. Measures (for lhc
C'ollege, lhis means 'ls requircmcnrs tor.cgistratnrn ofmembcrs
!s spcl lcd out in rcgulalhn and gurdelrnes) adopted or
maintained for this purpose musl nol conslilule obslaclcs ()
movement across provinc'al  boundaries. The provincial

Sovernmenls musl ensure lnar any \ucn mea\dre:

a is felated principally to compctence;

b $ publrshed or oth€rwise readily acc€ssible,

c. does not result in unnec€ssary delayt and

d is not more burdensome than lhe requrements applicable

COMMENT: Sub-sedion a rellects a move to a compelency
bas€d nodel Th€re will likely b€ pressures lor the professional
regulatory bodies, such as lhe Colleg€,lo dev€lop more complele
cornpetency profiles for the registration of members

COMMENT. If any of the Colleg€ s requirem€nts fo. registration
do not meet this four fold test, th€y would be an "inconsistent
measure" To mainlarn them, lhe Colleg€ will need to conply
wilh lhe following provision:

R€rogtrition of occupstioml qualifcations and rcconciliation
of occup.lion strtrdards. This key Antcle (707) reads as
follows: "fdcrr Party ogrces to rccognize the occupotional
qualifcatio6 rcquited oI workets in another party's jurisdiction
dnd to rcconcile dinetences in occupational standards with thole
oJ othet Pa.ties in the nanner speciled in Annd 707".

COMMENT: This provision and Annex 70? encoorage uniform
requiremenrs, and,/or the recognrtion of €quivalencies, for lhe
licensing or regislration of professionals across C-anada 1l is
possible fo' the College to adopl or mainrain registralion
requrrements that are inconsisl€nr wilh lhis Anicle and itsAnnex,
provided lhat itdoes so explicirly, in accordancc withAnicle 709
(discusscd below) Howwer, in such a case,lhe Forum oflnbouf
Mafket Ministers is fequired lo lisr thc allowablc "in@nsislcnt
mcasures". wirh their justificaiions and anricipated dufatron, in

Annex 707 - ThisAnnex covers fr)ur poinLs, ds follows:

1 Reconcilianon of occupatronal srrndllrds should bc achicvcd

'I-h€ regularory bodics are invited lo assess lhe
occupations lhat they rcgulltc. and idenLify what lcvcl oi

continued on page I
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Ageem€nt on Intemal Trade - continued lron poge 3

commonality exists in slandards requir€d for pnctice (that is' fo'

registration in each jurisdiction)

COMMENT: ln mv view, this is an €ncouragemenl for the

establishm€nl of reciProcity agreements within Canacla'

wherever our r€quifemenls for registration afe demonstrably

c. If comparabilily cannot bc established due lo insuffici€nt

informadon, or the information su8gesls significant differences

across iunsdictions. "the po ies aqrcc' d\ Ihc nef,t rtep' to

undenike on oc.upa onat awlysis to dumnc lhe +tent to

*hich rhe occupaiionol standods lor that occupotion difel

between the tetitories ol the Pa'ties

comParable) for comParabihty

workcts who deet those standards"

q. Where ther€ is moderate or low commonalily, th€ Panies
in oiestion will pursue the develoPment of mutually accePtable

srandards and. in the meantime' incoming work€R will be

assessed as is done now.

h. Wherever E ^9Plies"'each Pa v sholl seek to na*e

accommodations ro irs licensinS, ce ifrcation or rcgistatio'l

requiren4^ts to Eiee arymPiate recognition to the truinidS'

skilts, expeience a ed cation ol out'of'proviace wotkzrs"

i. Even when there is mutual rccognition of registranon

standards, one may take steps loward funh€r uniformily

j. It is ageed lo initiaE the process described in this Annex

witbin 12 months ofratification of the agre€ment, "to implemenl

the prorisioz oJ thb Annet u'ithin a rcasonoble period"

2. 3 If a province or l€rritory has no r€gulatory slandards' it

will devclop its n€w slandards in a manner thal will facilitate

future reconcrliation with standards thal exist elsewh€re in

Caflada, and avoid crealing new obstacles to mobilily

4. lf chanaes are to be made to exisling sEndards' this process

should Josrer .econali.nion and avoid lhe caation ol new

obstocles to nobili.y" . The other provinces must be notified and

given th€ opponunity to panicipate

COMMENT: Anicle and Annex 707 establish a framework lor

the mutual recogniliofl of crcdennals betwcen

(FtrMM) Implem€ntation will include lh€ follo'Prr8l

a. discussions with associadon$ ard corporalions b invite

rhem lo panicipale in lhe development of reconcilialion

mechanism\ and repon periodically lo the FIMMi

b. suppon of the initiativ€s of these associalions and

corPorations;

c. develoPment of a slrarcgy for lhe colleclion and

coordinalion o] informalion by jurisdiciion, ofl such matters as

the licensing and tegistralion of Professioflals;

d. the Red Seal prograrn (da for Psychologv); and

€. mechanisms for ensuring amilabilily of infornation in

both official languages of Canada

Allossbl€ inco$ist€nt Delsurce.

1. We may adoPl or maintain measures tbat are "incotrsist€nt"

widr $e preceding Provisions on bbour Mobilitv if'

o-l

I
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AgreenrenL on InternalTr.tlc - co,rtinued ftom page I

tl Lhe purposc is to achicvc a "legit'nate objective';

b rny such mcAurc does not operate to inpan unduly thc
acu$ of work6 of a'tultcr PutI) who ,neet that leSrimatc

c.  lhc mcasure is  nor  more mobi l i ry iest r ic l ivc than

d. lhe measufe does not crc lc a disguised obslacle lo
mobiliry

COMMENT: This Arricle (709 l) is very important tor lhc
(bllege, in te|ms ofils rcqutrcmcnt\ for registration ofmembers.
In my view. our requirenr€nrs nrc generally in keeping wilh lhe
provisions respecling liccnsing. ccrtificanon and registralion
(rhhough thc Collcgc mighr consider furrher sleps in thc
dircction of competency based asscssmcnl during thc coming
ycnrs) Ilowevcr thcrc arc intcrprovnrcial discrepanctes wrlh
rcspcct kr the recognition ol occuprtioDrl qurlifications and
rcconciliarion of occupatn)nal st ndards. In lhis context, I will
nsk rhe College to consider lhe lblk'wing io.potcnrirl resenation
as justifi able "inconsislcnr mcnsurcs:

> rhe EPPP with 707. Pass-p{nnt;
> lhc oral cxamination;
> the judsptudence examinaln)ni
> rhc doclorare in psychobgy for the lnle psychologisl;
> the maslers in psychology for lhe title psychological

> the hvo categofies oI membenhip in the College;
> the posl-degrcc onc ycar (1500) hours supervis€d

cxpcricnce requirement for all candidates; and
> a lotal of tour ycars ol post'degree expefrence for

psychological associate candidates

COMMENT: Ihe anticipared duurion ofthese inconsislcncics is
dilficull Lo foresee. Discussnns among psychology regulators in
Canada will continue. lr is possible lhar psychology statulcs In
other  pfov inces wi l l  evolvc in  w ys thaL are incfeasrngly
compatiblc with the Psychology AcL of Onhrio, and/or that wc
will lbrnalize rgreemcnls with othcr provrncial psychology
rcgulatory boards for  rhe mulur l  recogni t ion of  ccr la in
requirements as eqoivalcnl Somc of our own requrlements in
Onrrrn) may also change over ri'nc You will be kept intormcd

2. Thc FLMM will develop a tdmework for lhe provinccs in
rhis regard.

I Whenever one xdopls or maintains an nconsistenl measurc,

one musr givc nolicc lo thc IZMM, wilh juslrficalion tor and
anticipated duratron of lhe Inconsisrent measufe

Defnitions. 
'lhis 

chaplcr concludes wrLh a sefres ot bricf
dcfinitions of terms ll is noled lhal, in dcfining an Gcupation,
one shall bc Euide.l by rhc fcderal publicalron ,Varmrdr
Occupation C lassifcalion ( NOC ), 1993

PART V , INSTITUTIONAI. PROVISIONS A.\D D|SPU]'L:
RESOLUTION PROCEDURES

Provisions afe made lbr thc cslablishmcDl ot a Connittcc on
Inrcmal Trude b supcrvrse the implementalion ot thc
Agreemenr, assisl in th€ resolutioD of disputes arising oul of ils
inlerpretation and application, approve the budgct of the
Secrelanar, and consrder maltcr\ affccling il\ operalion

Provisions are also made for dispurc resolution pfocedures. Thc
key principles arc consullatron and concilialion Thcrc rrc rwo
proccsses for  deal ing wi lh  d isputes:  (1)  governmenl  lo
governmenl, first lhfough consultation, and then if necessary by
rcfcrcnce to a dispure resolution paneli dnd (2) individual (issucs
raised by individuals or busincsses) to govefnment, fiftI dcaling
dircctly with the governmenr and rhcn, if nec€ssary and if
screening shows lhat thc issuc rs reasonable and relcvanl, by
rcfcrcnce lo a dispul€ resolution panel. In all cascs, compliance
with a panel repon tsexpecl€dwithiD sixLy days. ,4sd /drl rc.r?rr,
ofro no less than a yeat, governmenls will permit retaliation in
the case of governmenl dispules (somelhing rhat I would nevcr
€xpecr in ih€ case ofprofcssional 'ssues).

PARTVI - OTHER PROVISIONS

Thc lnsl chapter of the A/? does noi appcar rclevant for
psychological seftices providcrs, except for R€lalionship lo
intemational agrcements, which establishes ftat thc ,4/7 do€s
nol provrde new benefits for inlcrnalional lradng panners olhcr
rhan Lhosc ncgoliared in cristing agreenenls- In oLhcr words,
wh,le the A1r applies within Canada, N4FIA apples in relalion
lo the Unired Statcs and Mcxico-

CONCLUDING COMMENT

You \vrll be informed of lurthcr dovclopmenrs in relation ro thc
,{IT In thc mcantim€, I hopc thal this summary ofihc agrccmenl
and rls implicalions tor lhe rcgul tion of psychology is of somc
value to you Your comments on ils substance would be
welcome I also s€ek your vjcws about the jnclusron in lhc
Bullc(in ofoccasional arliclcs lhat reflecl lhe views of lncmbers
of the Clounc , where lhe Collcgc has yet to Lake a formal
posrt'on I
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NAFTA: An Inlormal UPdate
by Henry P Edwords, PILD , C.Psrch

Note: The fottowing a kte rcPrcsents the outhor's interyrctation

ol NAITA to assist the CoUeBe in onv policJ develoPmenl

reswcting NAFTA

INTRODUCTION

Since the ratificalion of lhe Nonh American Free Trade

Agre€menl, there has been uncertainiy about the interpretation

and implications of clauses that concem the professions

Discussiotrs have takcn plac€ and are onSoing among regulators

within the Colleg€, the Council of Provircial Associations of

Psychologisls (CPAP) and the Associalion ot State and

Provincial Psychology Boards (ASPPB).

NAFIA: THE KEY ISSUES FOR MEMBERS OF THE

COLLEGE

l NAFrA is an agreement b€tween countries (at Present'
Canada, lb€ UniEd States and Mexico) for ftee rade in goods

and servic€s, including profcssional s€rvic€s The spirit of th€

Agre€ment is to remove artificial barriers, harmonize shndards'

and facililate nobility

2. l{AFfA is bas€d on thrce underlying general principles'

which would mean th€ following lo the College:

a. Notional Trcatment - for entry to Psychological Praclicc
in Ontario, lhe Colleg€ must treat Psychological service

providers from the U.S. and Mexico no less favourably tban il

lreats those apPlyitg ftom Canada;

b. Most Fovourcd Notiott ttddltr€tr - Psychologrc{l scwice

Droviders ftoln rhe US. and Mcxico must b€ treated no less

iavounbly uy the Collegc than those apPlyitrg Fod any other

country outsid€ Canadai and

c Local Prcsekce - the establishment of an ofEce or

residence in Canada cannot be imposed by th€ College as a

condition for Providing Fychological services here'

The thre€ general principles would also apply to members of the

College seekhg to establish a Practice in the U S or Mexico

3. Both regulatory boards and individual Profeisiotrals ate

subjeci to NAFrA, acePr b he ulent that thet ''4y be already

etenDted hAtna II-C'91

a. InAnnex ll-C'g, Canada is exemPt from th€ three general

principles for health car€ se ices, to th€ extent that the health

care servic€ is "a social sewice" €siablished or mainlained for "a

n€cessary to reserve OR modify whatever registration

requirernents of the College that are inconsisteDt with the three

gcn€ral principles

b. Annex II-C-9, if it applies to psvchologv, would provide

an exemplion for Canadian boards that would nol b€ aPPlicable

to U.S. or Mexican jurisdictions

In any case, it seems that registercd psychologists and

psychological associates flom Canada would be eliSible to

benefit ftom NAFIA For examPle, a memb€r of the College

wishing to set uP a pracrict in the U.S. would be able ro travel !o

that country in order io maLe formal arrangctnedts for the future

pnclice. Registralion or liceNur€ in the aPpropriate US

jurisdiclion would still be required, how€ver

4. The College will conlinue to rEquire all providers of

psychological services in Ontario lo b€ members of the College'

and to become registered in keePing wilh the standards and

criteria of the CoIeBe How€ver, the gen€ral principles oI

NAFIA and mor€ speci5c provisions (Article 1210 atrd 1210 5)

encoutage e College and othcr regulatory bodies to achreve

grcaler coEsistency jn their siandards and proc€durcs for entry to

the profession, a.Dd to recog.ri"4 equivalcnt qualifications'

If we are rot covered utrder Annex II-C'9, some difrerencls in

entry requiremerts which *ould constitule barriels lo mobility

across jurisdiclions could bc maintained indefinitely, but only for

non{rivial reasons in the public inter€st, and only if such

difierences are formally r€served by our federal Sovernmenl as

non-conf orming measures

The following points should tte noted conceming tlhe res€ri€tion

of noo-conforming measuresl
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NAF"fA continued fton page 6

a For inclusion. cach non-confornins measure (l) musr
havc existed already whtjn NAFIA was ratificd (January I,
1994), (2) must b€ rcscrvcd by Decenber 31, 1995, (3) will bc
subjcct to peflod'c revicw, to determine thxt ir continues to servc
a legjtrmate pfoposc, and (4) can only be changed subsequently
iD the dfeclion of grcalcr conlbrmily wilh NAFIA pfjnciplcs.

The OnLa.io Ministry ofHcalth has laken the posrtion thal dur to
the exernption p.ovided undcr Anncx II,C 9 the colleges do not
need ro reservc my regislnrion rcqu;cments As the matter has
not yet been iully settled. lhc Collcgc will conunue to monlor
discussions al rhc fedeftl lcvcl rh(rugh rhe national associations

5 NAFIA requires hccnsurc and cenrficarion mcasurcs lo be
bnscd on objecLive and lransparcnr criteria, noL ro bc more
burdensomc thdn necessrry, dnd noL to constrtuLe unncccssary or
djsguised barricrs to rradc. II is my view thaL. rn gencral, our
requirenents for registrflrion comply with the spiriL of NAFIA
This said, NAI-IA will requirc us to pfovide recommcndations
on lhis issue to rhe Ffee Tradc Commrssion

6. NAFIA applies ro rcgislration and mobilit). not b lhc
exercise of thc professioo oncc rhc pcrson rs fegisrercd Oncc
you are a ncnber of rhe collcgc, NAFIA does not have any
impacr on your pracric€ of psychokrgy in Ontaro.

7 NAFIA encourages us (r dcvckrp procedures for temporary
regislrrtnrn of psychological scrviccs pfoviders from thc other
NAFIA counlrics This issue is cur.onrly being addressed by the
College.

8. NAflA iDcludes a complci( dispure resoluLion mechanism,
wirh rhrec h icrarchical  levc lsr( l )  consul tanons between rhc
complaining and otltnding partic\ (nole: a "party" in gcncral
refers Lo a counlry)i spcci l mcctings of the frcc Tradc
Commission! and (c) mulrinrtnrnal rrbiratron panels Whcn
dispute rcsolut ion fa i ls ,  thc compla in ing governrncnl  nay
suspcnd bcnefils under thc Agrccmcnt I do not expccl that any
dispuLe involving protcssion l scNices would cvcr cscalale
bcyond the consultations lcvcl

CONCLUDING COMMENT

I hopc thar lhls bricf articlc on NAFIA is ofsom€ valu€ ro you.
Any commenls would bc welcone, panicularly abour rhc
inclusion in rhc Bullcrin ot occusional rnicl€s on regula(ory
topics rhar rcflccr the informcd bu' intormal view of individual
memberc of lhc Council, whcrc lhc College has )el to takc a
formal posnion. r

Tricky lssues Feature
ADVERTISING

Many nembers of the profession havc contacted lhe Collcge
requesting advice concerning rhe slatu\ of lhe standards rclatcd
1o adlenising and lhe proposed modcl regulalion fespccting the
promotioD or adveftising of thc practrce ofpsychokrgy In order
ro assisl mernbers of lhe profcssion rn Lhis area, wc otfer th€
following clarifi cation:

We would likc kr assure membe$ of the profession thar, at
presenl, rherc is no slandard ot protessional conducr adopted by
rhe Collegr which prohibils mcmbers of lhe Collcge fronl
advenising their s€rvices lo thc public, although thcrc appears lo
be somc contusion aboul lhis issue amongsl nany members ol
the Collcgc-

Below you will find a reprinr of rhc "Proposed model rcgulatioo
95(18). respecting the promotion or advertising ofthe praclioc oi
psycholog!", which was publishcd in rhe December, 1992, issue
of the Bulleiin The regulation makcs rt cleaf Lhat psychologist$
can advertise and indicates whal clions related to advcnising or
promolion would bc grounds fo. a charge of profcssional
misconduct. Please notc that rh€ regula'ion has nol ve( bccn
passed by the legislature; however, il would be appropriale for
members of the Collegc lo refer io ih€ model regulalion for
guidance when making decisions about adverLrsmg and

In 1990, the Supfeme Court of Canada issued a decision related
to prohibitio$ ofl advertising hy de lss (Royal CoLlegc of
Dtntistry v Rocket and Pf,(?). As a resull of thal decisior, it is
clear lhat, at presert, membcrs of the College of Psychologists
are not prohibired from cross-rcferencing thensclves in a Yellow
Pages dirccLory, so long as thcy afe properly identifi€d In all
retercnccs (e s , Terry Joncs. Ph D , C Psych.). Nor are members
ofrhe Cnllcge prohibiled lrom us'ng bold print or boxes in lherr
adv€rlising or from includrng dclarled infomarion aboul rhe
nature of their pfaclrce (e.e., offic€ hours; narure of services

ID gcncral, it is advrsablc for mcmbers ofthc CoUege to drsfegard
Lhc slandards felaLed to advorrising conrrincd in the Srarlar..6.,/
Pntessiondt Condu.t (ie, AppendixA), as thc Supreme Coun's
decistun has rendefed much ofrhat seciion;relevant (Note rhal
rhe standards felared ro advcrrising havc nor yet been dclclcd
ftun rhe Standanls oJ Pft*ssioMl Conduct, d.ue b the del^y in
havjng the nodel  rcgular ioD passcd by ih€ provinc ia l

continued on paKe I I
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ALTERNATE OISPUTE RESOLUTION

Undertaking atrd Agr€emGnt

An undertaking and agrcemcnt was signed reccnllv bv Dr X' in

rrhich Dr- X agreed ro refrain from the conduct ol anv cuslodv

and access assessments (including follow-up asscssments) unrcss

and untit Dr X Eceives specific wfltlen pcrmission from the

R€gislrar of rhe College lo do so The R€gistar willonlv gfanl

su;h permission after Dr' X hrs satisfied hcr that Dr' X has

obtaincd aPProPriaLe training and is conpeLcnt to pcrfofn such

assessmcn\ (Dr X wlls pcrnitled to complclc one assessm€nt

which was atrcady underwav on the date of the undcrtaking )

D. X has also agreed nor to perform Children s Aid Socielv

assessments, to ihe extent thal  lhey involve nakmg

recommendations concerning custody and access' 'rnder thc

samc t€rms and condirions as above-

Pu6uant ro the agreement, thc Public Regrstcr of thc College

contains a notation whrch inforns m€nbers of the public who

might inqune about Dr' X's status that Dr' X has agreed to a

voluntary limitation of Practice and has volunlarily agre€d to

refrain from the conduct of custody/access asscssmenB unrti

funher notrc€ The terms of the undertaking specify that the

Cou€ge will forward nohce of the voluntary limitalion to lhe

Discipl inary Dala Bank of the Assoctat ion of Srate and

Pfovincial Psychology Boards and will publish lhis anicle

wirhout;dentifying delails' in lhe Bu!19!i!, for purPoses of

educalion of the membcrshiP

The allegarions againsl Dr' X were withdrawn by the College

The compla ant in rhis maller was informed of the lerms of lhc

undertaking and agreernenl Anv bftach of the terns and

condil'ons of the undertaking will constitutc p'ofessional

misconducl and will be grounds fof discrplinarv action by th€

Coll€gc

Following is infornation pertaining lo fte nature oflh€ Coll€ge's

concerns in thrs matter:
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profcssioD in rhe preparahon of a cuslodv/access assess cnr and

ieport. In panicular, the Commruce was concerned bat the

services providcd by DL X wefe nol aPPropflare to th clients'

necds, as Dr. X fail€d lo describe clearly the mandatc of the

assessmeflt in lhe rePon; comment adequately on the slrcnglhs

and weaknesscs of borh Parents; provide adequale information

about the children's needs, take aPPropnate steps to rcconcde

contradictofy statements made by the Parties and/o' Lo rcsolve

inconsislencies noted in rhc reporti Pfovide an ad€quale

description of Lhe assessmenl pfoccss' Includrg b t nol ltmited

to fa ing to set oul cl€afly the manner in which Dr X assessed

the extent Lo which Physical force is used tn the home of one of

the p cnts, fdiling to specifv cleatlv who accompanrcd tbe

children to the ssessment sessions and lo address the conscqueol

poss,ble effects of bias on the data oblained at rhe scssrons'

The ConrnitLee was also concemed lhat Df X failcd to obtain

lheir wsh€s concerning quanrity of access in the home of one

parenti and take steps to ascenain the meaning of a siSnificanr

slatemenl made by one of the ch'ldr€n

The Committee was of the vie\, that Dr X failed to consider thc

factorc set our in s€ction 24 ot the Children'sLavt ReJom Act,ll

access bas€d on insuf[cienl data

or olherwlsc imProper as Df X failed lo Providc 'rn accurate

descnption of the family hislorv and/or the bislorv ofthe familv s

custody/access arrang€ments, felied on conlradiclory slalements

as th€ basis of tecommendations without taking rcasonable sleps

to ascerlain their accuracv. and failed lo explain adequarely

and/or to juslify conclusions rnd recommendations conceming

changes ro the access schedule I f



Undertaking andAgft€ment

 n undcflaking and aSrccmcnl was signcd rcccnLl) by l)r Y, in
whrch Dr Y agfeed ro reliain t.on rhe conducr of any cusk)dy
and acccss asselsmcnls unlcss and until Dr. Y feceives specific
writlen perrnission from thc Rcgisrrrr of Lhe Collcgc to do so.
The Registfar will only granr soch permission afLef Dr Y has
satisiied her as to the rssucs of rppropriate lraining and
compctcncc lo conduct such asscssmcnb Dr Y has also sgrecd
to notif!' each clienr who requesrs services relaled to
custody/acccss assessmrnts of thc undcnaking

I)r Y has also agrccd r(' conduct psychological assessments for a
period ofone year or leo asscssmenG, whicheveris longer, under
thc supcnision of a ps,vchok)gasl, who has been approved by lhe
Regisrar Dr Y acceprs rcsponsibilily fof palrnent of lhc
supervisor's serviccs Thc supcrvisnrn will cntail discussn)n of
crhical issue! in rhe conducr of these assessments and the
supervisor hrs agreed to p()vidc ! Ictlcr of acknowlcdgmcnt t
thc end of the year kr rfie cflcci that the supervsor has mel wilh
Dr Y and supewiscd lhc conducr of asscssmcnls for rhc ycar
The supervisor Eill review every assessrnert fepofl pfepared by
DL Y during this pefiod, prior to its provision ro xny clicnt

Dr Y has ageed lo nolily each clienl who requesls s€rvrces
rchred ro psychological sscssmcnls of thc undcrlaking k)
conduct all assessmenls under supervision and the lerms of the
supeNision A letler of apobgy, signcd by DL Y and approvcd
by the Complainrs Commirtce of the College, was foNafded to
the complainant in this matter.

Pursuant to rhe agfeement, the publrc Registef of the College
conlrins r nolation which jnlorms mcmbc.s of thc public who
mighr inquife abour Dr. Y's sratus tbar Dr. Y has undertaken
voluntarily to ref in from conducling cusbdy/acccss
assessments until further norice

'lhc 
Disciplinalv Dalr lhnk of thc Association of State aDd

Provincial Psychology Boards will be nolilied of lhe volunlary
limirrrn)n- Thc undcrt*in8 $pccifies that the College will
prbllsh Lhis aftrcle in the Bullelin, wilhool any rdenlifyrng
dctails, for purposcs of cducatron of the membership. Any
breacl) of the Lems and conditions of the undertak'ng wrll
consLilute prcfessional mrsconducl nd will be grounds for
disciplinary aclion by lh€ College

A caution was issu€d ro Dr Y by rhe Complainls Commillee and
rhe Commiltee s decision which is providcd Lo bolh panics lo
the complainl, conlains informalion oullinmg tbe lerms and
condirions of thc undcrtakrnS.

Following is inforrnathn pcrl0ining 1o lhc nrturc of thc
Complaints Comni t tcc 's  concorns in  rh is  nrat ter

ALTEHNATE DISPUTE RESOLUTION

E .orruou ror,.rs

'Ihc 
Commntec notcd thar Dr Y accepted lhe mandate o[ lhe

cl ients ' requesL lhat  Df .Y providc an opin ioD as ro whclhcror  not
renewed conract between thc clienls and th€ ch dren in queslion
would be in the bcst intcrcsls of thc children. withoul having any
contacr or consultation with other members of lhe famrly or any
of the olher professionals rnvolvcd in this casc. Thc A)mmitrcc
found rhat Dr Y wa:r awarc lhat it would nol be possible lo mccl
wirh an\  o l  lhe orher  par l ic \  inv. lved in  Ihc Jcccs\  i \ \uc\ .
including the childrcn aboul whose rntefesls Df. Y was
contracring to commcnl upon Thc Commillee concluded thal
Dr Y knew or oughr to have known that such contacl would bc
r€quired for an adequatc asscssmcnt. The Comminee concludcd
thal Dr. Y did not and could not provide the services fequested by
the clients

The Commillee noled lhat, in lhc .cport, DL Y drcw scvcral
conclusions wilhoul providing lhe data on whrch lhe conclusrons
were based The Commrucc concludcd that Dr Y prcvided
opinions, concluiions and rccommendations aboul lh€ suitabrlitv
of the clients to acc€ss lhe childrcn and aboul thc cducaln'n of
one of the childrcn without oblarning adequate data on which rc
base those opjnions, conclusions and recommendall()ns,
including: failing 1o intcrv'cw lhc children; failing Io jnterview

rhe pafents; faihng lo observe either clienl wilh the childrcn;
failing to obseNc thc frmrly as a wholei and failing to interview
any othef iodividuals in the family's life.

The Commilte€ noLcd iunher lhat Dr Y provrded opinions,
conclusrons and fecommendalions conceming one ot tht
childrcn's parents without ohtaining adequate data on which ro
base those oprmons, conclusions and recommendations For
exanple, Dr Y provided conclusrons about the credibility of the
parent with respect to an issue raised by the clienls and
recommended counselling lo lhc parent, withoul ever meeting
wirh thepa.enl orobtaining any psychological tesl data related to
rhat parenL

The Commrn€e concluded thar Dr Y signed a report whi€h
containcd statcments which Dr Y knew or ought to have known
wefe mrsleadirg of olherwise improp€r and without ascartaining
or laking reasonablc mcasurc$ to derermine the accuracy ofaliot

Thc Commirt€e also concluded lhat Dr. Y disagreed wilh lhc
findings ofoiher pfofessionals and agcncics who had undcnrkcn
evaluaLions ofpaiies whom Dr Y did not assess, Lhus providrng
opinions aboul pfofessional rcports without obtaining sufficienr
data on which to base lhose opinions.

Finally, rhe Connilcc concludcd lhat Dr Y failed to mainlain
objeclivxy atrd to remarn unbiased in wriling a repon in which
acccss .ccommendarions were made Fof example, lhe reporl
conlained statements which would lend lo indicalc that DLY was
sccking oul evidence ro suppod the clrents'vrew of the srtualron
and 1o bolsler lhe cli€nls' crcdibilily ralher than wcighing all
availablc cvidcncc and drawing probable conclusrons r
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ALTERNATE DISPUTE RESOLUTION

Undertsking and Agrc€ment

An urdenaking and agfeement was sign€d recenllv bv Dt Z' in

wbich Dr. Z agreed not to conduct custody and access

asscssmenls unle;s cnd untit Dr' Z receives specific wlitlen

Dermissron lrom lhe Regt\lrat ot rhe Cullege Io do \o The

i{esi.rrar willonly grunr .uch pctmis\ion afier Dr' Z ha\ sati\fied

heias to rhe issues of apProPriate training and compctence to

conduq such assessm€nts Dr. Z has also agreed to notify each

client who r€qucsls services r€lated lo costody/acccss

assessm€nts of the undenaking

In lhe undenaking, Dr. Z acknowlcdges unfamiliaritv with lhe

custody/access fi€ld and apologizcs to the comPlainanl tor

havingbreached the standards of thc Pfof€ssion in conducling an

mighl inquife about Dr' Z status thal Dr Z has underlaken

volunlarily to refrain om conductrng cuslody/access

assessm€nts until tunher notic€

Th€ Discrplinary Dala Bank of thc Associatron of Stat€ and

Pmvincial Psychology Boards will be notified of lhe volunlarv

llmiLation Th€ underlaking sPecilies thal the C-ollege will

publish this anicle i^ the Bulletin' without any idcntifying

,letails, for purposcs of cducaton ofthe memberchip Anv breach

of rhe tems and conditions ot lhc ufldenakrng will constitul€

professional misconducr and vill be grouds fof disciplrnary

aclion by the Collegc

A caution was issued to Dr Z by lhe ComPlaints Conmittec 'nd

the Comrnittee's decision, which is provided ro borh parncs b

the cornplaint, contains intormation oullining the terms and

condilions of the und€rlaking-

Folkrwing is Information Pertaining to lhe nrrure of lhe

Clomplaints Committe€ s concerns in lhrs matter:

inv€stigation and asscssmcnl related to the father dnd hjs

relahonship with the children

Th€ Commnrce notcd fu.ther that Dr Z had an obligation lo

obta in lhe compla inant 's  consent  pr ior  lo  lhe chi ldren s

Daflicipation in lhe ffs€ssment inlervicws an o altempt was

maAe io contact ttre co'nplainanl The Comrnit concluded that

DL Z failcd to obrain lhe consent of lhe childfen's cuslodial

parcnt to meet with rhe children, conlrary lo lhc (l,'ld'en it law

Relom Ad, the CustodylAcess Assessmc Guidelines ^ld

araicles publ'sh€d m fte Bu ertu tn April. 1988 and Julv, 1990'

Thc Commrtlee noted further Lhal Df Z: conduct€d a single

prepared a repon provid in8 opin ions relared lo rhe falher'\ abilir)

io be a posilive role modet for rhe children. his abilrlv to ptovide

thcm wirh a nurtunng environmenl and whether an ongoing

The Commilt€c concluded thal Dt Z should have rcfused Io

conduct this assessment, as it was inapproPriale lbr Dr Z to

conducl lhe assessm€nl In lhese circumstanccs, as per the

standards of the professron. Furthermore' the Commitlee

conclud€d that the apProach and procedures followed in

conducling rhis assessment wer€ contrary lo the Cz't/odrl4cce$

Assessmcnt Guidelin* attd advice provided in lhe 8!/erit r

DISCIPLINARY UPDATE

ln a Decision dated July 28, 1994' a pdnel of the Disciptme

Committec of the College of Psychologists of Onlano found Dr'

Daniel Bird Buihy o{ professional misconduct and imPosed lhe

penalry ot revocation of his cerlilicate of reSstration, effecxve

one month following th€ date ofthe Decision

pcnally inposed by the Drsciplinc Commrlree of the Collegc

ihe appeal was heard on Apri | 26, | 995 and m a wriue n Decision

daled May 1, 1995, the Divisional Court dismisscd the appeal

Drscipline Commrltee is in eftecr.

Danrel Bird, Ph.D. is no longcr registered as a Psvchologisl in the

Province of Ontaro His ccriificale of fegistration has been

f

f
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DISCIPLINARY UPDATE

Unde.taking and Agrr€m€nt

ln rhc No\cmbcr. 1994. issue of the Btrl/.rt,, $e reponed on r

dccisn)n of  r  P nel  of  Lhe Disc ip l inc Commir lcc or  thc Col lcgc,

wirh respecr  ro D.  John Machry

E ao,-ruou NorlcES

Oral cxaminations wefe held in Toronto on May 24,25 a|.d
26, 1995. Th€ Colleg€ would lik€ to thank the following
people who assisted in conducting these examinalions:

W€rn€r Albert Ph.D., Chief PsychologsL, Social Prograns
Adminislraror, Maplehunt Compl€x - Mmisrry of Solicitor
Ceneral and Conectional Services. Prival€ Praclic€ - For€nsic
Psychology, Milton
Jrnes Alcoch Ph.D., Professor. York Univcrsity, Toronro.

Rosemrry Bames, Ph.D., Private Practice, Toronb
Mrria (Maru) Barr€ra, Ph.D., Senior Psychologisl,
Oncology Pfogram, The Hospital for Sick Children, Toronlo
Lynn€ Bcal, Ph.D., Chief Psychologist, East York Board of
Education
Jeon-Pierre BerBevin, Ph.D., Professor of Psychology,
University College of Hearst
Yvon Bourbonnais. Pb.D., Private Pracrice, Otlawa
Ester Cole, Ph.D., Team Coordiflator, Psychological
Sewices, Toronio Board of EducaLron, Toronto
Patricia DeFeudis, Ph.D., Difector, Department ol
Psychology, The Credit Vall€y Hosprlal, Mississaug
Morgaret Heam, Ph.D., Managef, Behavioural Hcahh,
University Hospital, Inndon
Nina Jo.refowirz, Ph.D., Cnnsultanl, Alkinson Counscllrng
Ccnlrc, Y).k Univcrsityt Private Practice, Toronto
Psul King Ph.D., Psychologist, Prival€ Praclice, Nonh IJuy
l,ouise llRose, Ph.D., Psychologist, lrndon Board of
Educarion
Mdggie Momen, Pb.D., Psychologist, Privatc Praclrcc,
ottawa
Many McKay, Ph.D., Private Praclice, Toronto
Cfimord Moris, Panner in Edventurcs
Marilyn Norman, Administfalof, Kingcole tiomes
lncorporatcd, Kings(on
J€mm€ D. Pauker, Ph.D., Psychobgisl, Private Praclice,

G€orge Phills, Ph.D., Chief of Psychological Servrces,
London Board of Educ.uion, lnndon
Guy Prouk, Ph.D., Direclor, Deparlment ot Psychok)gy,
Baycrest Centre for Ceriatric Care, Nonh York
David R€nnie, Ph.D., Associatc Profrssot Depn.henl of
Psychology, York Universily, Toronto
Philip Ricciardi, Ph.Dj Treatm€ni Coordinator and
Psychologist, Assessment/Day Trealfient Program, The
Child's Place. Windsor
Bsrbara Richardson, Ph.D. Directu, Home Visiting
Program for Infanrs (HvPt), CPRI, London
Brian Ridgl€y, Ph.D., Chief of Psychology, Sunnybrook
Healrh Science Centre, Tomnto Privar€ Pracrice
Junc Rogers, Ph.D., Psychologist, Privale Practic€, Ottawa
Gene St sialq Pb.D., Psychological Consukanti Direclor of
Research. Ontado Conectional InsLitute

Pursurnl  lo  rhe Order  o l  the Djsc ip l ine Qrmnr iL lcc of  thc C(nl08c

(scc rhc November 1994 issue of the ). l)L Mrchry hls

Dow \ignrd an underraking and agreement Dr Mrchry rgrccs 1()

r  vo lu r r ry  l inr i l r l ion oo h isceni f ic lLe o l regis l ra l ron whcrc in hc

wi l l  o l  co duct  cusk 'dy rnd acccss rsscssmcnls wj lhout  pnor

| lo l icc in  wr l r ing t (J  rhe Col lcgc

I)r Mrchry hNs lgrccd thrl if, rl {rnc future dale, hc plans lo

corrnrcncc thc co,rduct of cu\bd) rnd rcccss rssessmc ls, he

wi l l  nor i l )  rhe Cin lege of  thes.  p lans and rhc Disc ip l ine
( i )Drnr i rLce s order  wi th respect  h sLrpenis ion q i l l  lhen I rkc

el lecr  t ) r  Mrchr l  $ i l l lhe compl l  $r thal l lernrs ndcondnn'ns

ol  the peur l l t  o i  rhe Col lege

I)r lVr.hr\ has rgrccd rhrr. should he be sutrpoe raed hetitrc rny
(i,ufl $ irh rc\pccr ro cusrodl access assessmenls- hc sh ll rd!isc

rhc ( i ) l le8c in  wr i l ing of  lhc subpocna.  prnrr  lo  lhc hcrr i lS dr lc .

anl  lesr l \  c \c lus i lc l r "  conccrn ing cuslod\  racccss ass$smcnls

which l rc  conductcd pr ior  Lo thc undcr tak ing r rk ing ct iec l  unlcss

r Ic  ( i ,ur r  ,  hc^v i \c  d i rcc ls

l \ r rsur l r  lo  1rc lgreenrcnt .  thc publ ic  Rcgistcr  of  rhc ( i ) l lcgc

coDrr ins I  norat i inr  which in turn ls  mernbers o i  thc puhl ic  who

nr ighl  i rqui rc  r t )oul  Dr  Machry s s tatus th l  I ) r .  Mrchry hrs

rgrccd vofunlnril] lo reli:rin fion) rhe conduct oL custod!/acccss

rsses$ncnls unl i l  lur lher  uot ice The Disc ipLnary DrI  Brnk o l

rhc Asi)cirlion of Slale and Provnrcral Psychology tso rds hrs

bccn nol i l icd of  rhc voluntLrry l imira lbn The ur)dcr l lk ing

specines lhr l  tho Q) l lcgc u i l l  publ ish th is  ut ic lc  in  lhe Bul lc l i l r .

iitr turposcs of cducarbo of thc mcmbcr\hit' Anl brcrch ot thc

rcnn\  rnd condi t ions of  rhe undcrrak ing $ i l l  const i tu tc

p() l tss ionr l  miscooducr  and \ i1 l  he grcunds ht r  iur tht r

diicil'liDar\ acrnnr by rhe Clollege t
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Plsccd on the TbmF ry
Psychologbt

Angela Biason
David Lynn
Cynlhia Shaffer
Tory Hoff
Calharina Maan
Ros€aEne Menna
Alina Kaminska
Eleffheria SaEds
Diara Ituszycki
Petcr Li Preti
Lucia Bohorquez
Kelly Boyko

ReSisanr sincc Mrlth 1995 -

Neil Brockwell
Glenys Cas€ley-Rondi
Charles Evans
Karen Kaffko
Michelle Picard-Irssard

Qrdcer AJmad
Mary Katheine BueI

Malgorzana Ligezinska
C€cilia Preyra
kslie Amass
Nicole Waltoo-Allen
Denis€ Vallance

Placed otr th€ P€maDeDt Rcghl€r slDce Deccmb$ 1994 -

Psychologistr

Mary Ellen Beatty ltask
Michelin€ B€itel
Diane Bemard
Charles Bols€llino
Cunis Br€slin
Rochelle Cole
Paul ComPer
Lynn Cra\}'Iord
Alison Crocker
David Erickson
David Fischman
Jean Folsom
Angela Fountain
Jan Cordon Walker

Catherirc Gow
David Hoath
Nancy Iads

Tanju Mishma
Cjylena Nexhipi
Dianne O'Connor
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Michael Ray
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Jane Summers
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Michael Tsang
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Mary Anne McDow€ll
Dona M€nard-Calder
Peggy O'Irary
Judilh Patleson
Sheryn Ricker
Patricia Sasse
Carol Smilh
bureen Titrkess
Wendi woo
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Notice for Members ol thc Collegc

As members are aware, each year at renewal tilhe we ask for

ao address to tle listed in the Directory.

Members are reminded lhat the address provided for listing

in the Directory is a public record, Th€ Dteclory is
published once per year and is widely distributed to

members, libraries, instilutions, etc. As well, the Directory is

availabl€ lo any m€mber of the public who wishes to

purchase it.

Coutrcil Me€tlngs

The nexl Council meetings hav€ been scheduled for

September 15 and 16, 1995, Decrmber 1 and 2, 1995, March

I and 2, 1996 and June 7 and 8, 1996. Those who would like

to attend are r€quested to contact the college lo ensure sPace

is available.

n
I

l
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PROPOSED REGULATIONS

ln this issue you will find printed two proposed regulations
approved by C.ouncil for circulation to the membership for
comment The first is a n€w r€gulation which would r€qun€
members to ourchas€ insurance. The second is a set of
amendments to the r€gulation on registration

Members and olher inleresled panies are encouraged b review
lh€ regulalionsand to submit writtencomments to the College by
mid.August. All submissions will be foNdded to rhe Council
for the September 15 fieeling at which time final revisions will
be made and approval grven for submission to the Ministry of
Health. It is expected that the Minisrry approval and publication
in the Gazette will occur in time for the next registralion renewal
deadline which is June 1, 1996

Pmposed Regulation on lnsurance

The proposed regulation on insuranc€ was approved by Council
at its March 1995 meeting. Pleas€ ref€r to th€ December 1994
issue of the Bullelin for a discussion of th€ various tvoes of
lnsurance cov€rage.

The propos€d regulation covers two lypes of insurance:
professional liabilily insurance and insuranc€ to @ver claims
under lhe requned progran for tunding lhenpy and counselling
for p€rsons who have b€er sexually abused by nembers.

The Regulatcd Herlth Professions Act provides the Coll€ge with
the authority to require liabiliry insurance ofits nembers. Many
nembers have alr€ady purchased liabilily insuranc€ ihrough their
professional association or through an indep€ndenr canier

The RHPA and thc regulations undef the RHPA requir€ each of
lhe Health Rcgul lory Colleges to sel up a program to provide
funding ror up to 100 hours of rherapy of counselling (calculated
aL th€ current rale for psychoth€rapy undef Lhe provincial h€alth
insurance schemc) for individuals found to hav€ been sexually
abused by member.

ln order to avoid a possible perceptiorhof a contucl oI mteresl,
the Council has eslablished a means of keeping th€ pmSram al
arm's lengrh from the College with members to purchas€ d€ir
own coverage through the carrier of ther choice. Ir is expected
lhal once the requirenenl for coverage is esrablish€d in
regularion rhere will be ar least two plans ava able from which
memDers may cnoose,

Each College may cslablish alternatrv€ cfltefra for eligrbility lo
rec€tve Lh€ funding in addilion ro fte requiremeflts set oul in the
RHPA and rhe regulations under lhe RHPA.Addilional eligibility
cfileria approved by th€ Council are s€l out ln th€ pfoposed

As the proposed regulation is cunently worded, only tlose cases
where "s€xual abuse" occnned aft€r December 31, 1993 would
be eligible for thc funding program as th€ r€rn "s€xual abuse"
was first defined with th€ am€ndments to the RHPA as it was
proclaim€d on December 31, 1993. Cases alloging professional
misconduct itrvolviq sexual impropriety which occun€d prior to
proclamation of rhe RHPA would not be eligible for the
mandated funding pmgram.

Rcgulation otr Regislration

The amendmenls pmpos€d to Regulation 873/93 have been
incorporated into the regulation so that the full amended text can
be reviewed All members have copies of the registration
regulation 878,93 which has been in force since D€cernber 31,
1993 and lnay compare the two.

There are two principle am€ndments.The firctcreates th.ee types
of c€nificate of registation. It is the intention of the Council thal
hold€rs of any of these cenificates would be members of the
CoUege and under th€ College's full jurisdiclion.

Crrlificaie of Regisbation for Autonomous Praclic!: This
c€nitrc-at€ alows fully autonomous pracrice in lhe area of
comoelence. Candidares who have met all of the
requirements would be pmvided with this c€ni6c{te.

Certificate of Registrarion for Supervised Practic€:
R€gistration candidal€s who must complete the supervision
r€quirement and have met the r€l€vant requirements would
be Drovided with this certificate

Certificate of RegisfaLion fof Iflterim Aulonomous Pracrice:
Candidates for Registration who are registered in another
jurisdiction wilh similar fequirem€nts and who have be€n
continuously regist€red for five y€ars without revocadon,
susp€nsion or the imposition of a linitatiofl, term or
condition would be eligible for this c€rtificate. It is inrend€d
lo provid€ lhe opportunity to praclic€ for a p€riod of no more
lhan six months duriq which lim€ any oral orjurisprud€nc€
examination must be successtully compl€t€d. Anyone who
did not satisfy the exaninadons requirements durine fte six
month time limit would be switched to a Crrtificate for
SuDerised Practice.

The olher principle amendnent involves the creation of
"sraruses" of certificate. This would apply only to rhose
individuals who possess a certificate of regislration for
autonomous practice The Council moved lo create the special
statuses to take into accounl circumstances in which memb€rs
might wish to pay a feduced f€e during an extended period of

continued oh page 14
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Pmposed Regularions - conlinued lron Pagc 1.1

lime in which no professional services wcrc being provided and

1o relain lheir ability 1o identify themsclvcs as psychologists of
psycholog|cal assocjates.

The lhree special staluses proposed arc:

Inaclrve:This status ls intend€d for membcrs who anlicipate

a hratus ol nr least six months in their provision of
psychological services m Ontario due lo an cxlcnded leave,

a sabbatical. parental leave or an cxtcndcd illness.

Retired: This slatus is inrendcd lor lhosc memben who have
pefman€ntly ceased to offcr professional services buL who

wish ro remain identi6ed as rncnbers of thc Coll€ge

Academic: This slatus is inlcndcd for lhose nernbers who
hold fuU timc acodcnic appoinhenls and who n€ithef pro-

! iL lc  pr , tcs\x ,nal  .e^ ice\  d i rec l ly  lL '  c l ien ls  nor  superv i \e

olhcrs In thc provision ofpsychological servrces I

Proposed Regulation on Insurance

Under rhr .ruthoriry of the Regulaled H€alrh Professrons Code.
Section 95( l) subsccrions 31.2 and 31.3; and 34, the following is

proposed as a rcgulalion respecttng paflicipalron In a program

designaled by thc College to provide funding, as required undcr

section It5.7, for therapy orcounselling forclienlswho have bcen

sexually abused by mernbers and respecling Lhe purchasc of

insumnce bv the menbef:

Menbers of the Collcge must for thc cntitc durdrion
membership carry insurancc coveragc as rcquired

l. Each mcmbcr of thc Coll€gc musl carry insuranc€ coverage

(l) Prolessi()nal liabitiLy

(2) Fund'ng fo. rherapy of counselling for any clrent who
has been s€xually abused by lh€ member and who is el€rble for
coverage undcr thc RHPA, and lhe fegulalions under lhe RHPA
and the Psychobgy Acl.

(3) Mauers relaiing to subsections ( 1 ) and (2) which arise
dtef the member ceases to be fegistered wilh th€ College but
relaling to conducl which occufred while lhe membef was still
regisrered with lhc College

2. It is a condition ofrenewal ofeach c€rlificate of r€grslralion
thal the member furnish proof of conr inuing insurance coverage

14 vOLUtttE 22 NO 1 JULY t995

as required in Section I nd th r th€ membcf p()vidc !n

artestalion from the insurancc carricr rhal thc caricr will notify

rhe College in the event thal thc Insurance is canccllcd or lapsed

3. Persons newly fegistcrcd ff reinstated must furnish proof of

insurance coverage N rcquitcd in Seclion 1 wirhin 30 days of
receipl of notrce of rcgistration.

4 Exemptrons from rht rcquirement und€r 1(2) apply only to:

(l) Any member who rcsides outside of Onrario and who

docs nor provide any servic€ within Ontario at any lime durrng

rhe regishLion year

OR

(2)  Any academic mcmber who does nor  ptovrde

inrervenlion. assessmenl or consuhation sewic€s k) indiv'dual

clients, groups of clients or organizations and who docs not
supcNise persons in rhcir Provrsion ofsuch scrviccs at any rime

during the regislralion ycar.

s. Any member who is eligiblc for exemption 4(l) or 4(2) upon
rcncwal ofhis/her ce.ttficalc ofrcgisLration must altcsl to his/her
cligibility r(tr cxcnplion bi sisning a form provrdcd by thc

Collcge with thc rcnewal noticc. r

Advenising continud f/on Ng 7

Mcmbcrs should also consul( lhe Slandnds c'n the usc of Lillcs,
publishcd in the Mafch, 1995 issue of the Bullenn

Should menb€rs of lhe proltssion have rnofe specific quesrions
rclated lo advenising or promotion, il is always approprirle lo
consulr with a peer and/or to pur your concems in wriling rnd
seek thc advic€ of lhe Collegc

ADVERTISING

Propos€d model rcguhlion 95(18): r€sp€ctitrg th€ pmmotion

or advenising of the pmctic€ of psychology

l(l) An Advenisement with rcsped 1o a membcis Procticc

(a) anything lhat is f lsc or mislcading;
(b) clairns ofuniqucncss or specialadvanlagt thal are not

supponabl€ in ttrms of existing scienrific evid€nce;

of lheif

in lhrs

continued on page 22



COLLEGE NOTICES

Proposed Amendments to Regulatlon 878/93

REGISTRATION

l. The following arc prescrib€d as classes of clnificlles of regi$rado

1. For psychologrsl
i) c€nificate of registration authoriziog autonomous practic€.
ii) c€nificaro of registration authoriziog inlcrin aulonohous pracdce.
iii) cenificate of registration authorizing sup€rvised pnclicc.

2. For psychological associate
i) ceniEcate of regiskation aulborizing autonomous pnctic€.
ii) cenificate of rcgiskation aulhorizing inrerim aolonomous pnctice.
iii) ccnificate of registration authorizin8 supeNis€d practic€.

2.-(l) A person may epply for the issue of a cenificate of registration by subDittitrg an applicatioo to the Registar logether whh the
applicrrion fee.

(2) fie application fer is $230.00. O.Reg. E7Ei93,s.2.

3.-(l) The followinS are registraiion rcquirements for a ccnifc.lc of rcgistsation:

l. The applicant must provide delails of any of th€ folloving thal rclrtc to the applic:rnt:
i) a conviclioo for a criminal offence or an ofr€ncc relatcd to thE r€gulation of thc Factic€ of thc prof€ssion.
ii) a finding of professional misconduct, incomFt€lcy or incapacity, in Onlario in rclatioo !o another hcalth prcfcssion or

in anolher jurisdiction in relation lo lhe profession or anolhcr heahh prof€ssion.
iii) a currcnt procreding for professional miscooduct incompelency or incapacith in Onlario in rclrtion to rnother h€alth

Fofession or in anolher jurMidion in relation lo the profession or anoiher heal$ profcssion.

2. The applicint must be able with reasonable fllency !o spcak ard write either hglish or Frcnch.

(2) lt is a condition of a cenificatc of rcgislralion thal the member provide the College wirh details of any of the following thst relate
to the memb€r and lhst occur or aris€ aft€r thc rcgislredon of the memb€r:

l. A conviction for a crimiml offence or an offencc rclaled to lhe rcgulation of the practic! of the professior.

2. A finding of professional miscooducr, incompei.ncy or incapacity, in Onlario in rclation to another health profession or in
aoother jurisdiclion in relation lo lhe profession or rnothcr health professioo.

3. A Foce€ding for professional miscooducl, incompeteocy or incapacity, in Ontario in relation to anothcr profcssion or in
anotherjurisdiction in relation to the professioo or aoolhcr heallh profession. O.Reg. E7E/93,s.3.

4.-(l) The following arc non-excmptible rcgislration r€quiremenls for a psychologist:

conliMed on pgc 16

T l. For a certificlte of regislration authorizing aulonorEous pnclice, lhc applicanl must:
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i) a) have obtained a doctoral dege€ fion a pmgran of study with content that is primarily Psychological in nature as

required in e Suidelines published by the College;
b) have complered a period of post doctoral supervised practic€ as requtued in the guidelines published by lhe colege;

c) have passed such wrinen and oral examinations as may be required by the College; and

d) have completed ary further professional training or experience as msy be required by the College in cases where the

applicant's training and experience are insufficient, in the opinion of the College, to qualify the aPPlicant for

autonomous Practice as a psychologist;

ii) have aneoded the oral procedure, and pass€d sucb jurisprudence eramination, as required by lhc Collcge if the apPlica

has been regisrered conlinuously, and in good shndin& for the prst five years in a judsdiction wi q/hich lhe Colege

has enlercd inlo a llTitt€n reciprocily agreement.

2. For a certificate of registration authorizing interim autonomous Practice:
i) rhe applicanr must have be€n regisrered continuously, and in good standing,Ior the past five years in rjurisdiclion with

which the College has enlered into a written reciProcity agreement; or
ii) altematively, the applicant must have been fegistered continuously, and in good standing, for the past five years in a

jurisdiction with rcquirements substantially €quivalent to lhose ofthe College for a cenificate of r€gistration authorizing

autonomous pracuc€.

3. For a c€nificalc of registration authorizing supervis€d Prrctic€, lhc applicanl must:
i) have obrained a doctoral degee liom a piogram of study wilh conte lhat is primarily psychological in nature as

required in lh€ Suidelines published by the College; and
ii) govide !o lhe Colleg€ signed undeflakings ro suFrvis. lhc applica ftom two m€mbe$ of the Collcge rs requned ir

the guidclines published by the Colege.

4.-(2) The fouowing are non-exemptible registration requiremenls for a Psychological associate:

1. For a ceniEcate of registration authorizing autonomous Practic€, the applicant mustl
i) a) have obtained a masrers degree fiom a program of sludy with conlent that is pdmarily Psychological in nah.rc as

r€quired in the guidelines published by the Colleg€;
b) have completed four or more years of experi€nc€ as r€quir€d in lhe guidelin€s published by the Colleg€;

c) have compleled a p€riod of sDprvised practic€ as re4uired in the guidelines published by e College;
d) have paased such written and oral examinations as may b€ rcquired by CoIege; lnd
€) have compl€ted atry firriher prof€ssional tsairing or exp€rience requied by the College h cases where lh€ aPplicatrfs

raining and exp€rience are insuficient, in the opinion of th€ College, to qudify thc applicart for autonomous
praclicc as a p6ychological arsociate;

ii) have atrended the oral procedure, atrd passed suchjurisprudence examination, as rcquired by ih€ Collcge if lhe applicant

has been regist€rcd continuously, and in good standing, for the past five yea$ in judsdictior with which the College has

entered into a written reciprocity agreem€nt

2. Fof a certificate of registration authorizing interim autonomous practice:
i) rhe applicant musi have b€cn registered continuously, and in good st.nding, for the past 6ve yea in a jurisdiclion with

which lhe Colleg€ has enlercd into a writlen r€ciPr6ity agrecmenl; or

q
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). li) alrematively, rhe applicant must hav€ b€en r€gisl€rcd continuously, and in good standing, for lhe past five years in a
jurisdiclion with requirenents substaniially equivalenl to those of th€ Coll€gc for a certificale of registration auihorizin8
autonomous praclrce.

3- For a cenificate of registralion aulhorizing supervis€d praclic€, lhe applicant mustl
i) have obtain€d a masters degree from a program of study vith content primarily psychological in nalure as requied in

the guidelines published by the College;
ii) have complet€d four or mor€ years of expedence as required in th€ guidelines publish€d by the Coll€ge; and
iii) provide ro rhe Coll€ge signed underraldngs to sup€rvis€ the applient fiom two memb€rs of lhe College as required in

lhe guidelio€s published by tlrc College.

4.-(3) Until Dec€mber 31, 1998, the following are non.ex€mptible registration requirements for a psychological associate:

l For a cenificate of registration authorizing autonomous practice, the aPPlica must:
i) have oblained a mast€rs degee with content primarily psychological in nature or lhe completed equivalent, relevant

graduate training and education acreptable to th€ College;
ii) have compleied five or more ycars of expedenc€ !s required in the guid€lines published by the College;
iii) have pass€d such written and onl examinations as nay be required by lhe College; and
iv) have completed any further professional training or experience requircd by the College in cases whcre the aPPlicant's

training and erperience are insufficient, in rhe opinion of the Couege, to qual8 the applica for autonomous practic!

as a psychologrcal associale.

r 2. For a clnificale of registration authorizing suPervis€d prsctic€, the applicant must:

I O hav€ obraioed a masrers degree wjth conrent primarily psychological in naNre or the completcd equivalenl, relevanl
graduate training and education acc€ptable to the Crll€gc; and

ii) have cornpl€ted fiv€ or more years of expe €nce as required in the guidelines published by the College.

4.-(4) NorwithstaEding section 4.-(3) above, unlil Decemb€r 31, 2001, for holders of a diploma awarded in 194, 1995, or t 996 by lhe

Institure of Child Study of rh€ Universiry of Toronto, th€ following are non-exemplibl€ registration requirements for pcychological

l For a certificale of registralion authorizing autonomous Pracdc€, the apPlicant must:
i) have obtained a masters degree with contenl primarily psychological in nature or completed equivalent, r€levant

graduate training and educalion acaept.ble to tbe Crllcgc;
ii) have completed fivc or more years of exp€rience as requircd h lhc guidelines published by the Collcgei
iii) have passed such written and oral examinations as may be required by the College; and
iv) have completed any further professional trainitrg or experienc€ required by the ColleS€ in cas€s where the applicant's

traidng and expe.ieoce are insufficient, in the opinion of the Collcge, to qualify lhe applicant for aulonomous Praclice
as a psychological associale.

2. For a certificate of rcgislration aulhorizing supcrvised practic€, lhe apPlicant must:
i) have obtained a masters degre€ with conlent primarily psychological in nalure, or completed equivalenl, relevant

graduate training and education rcceptable lo $e College; and
ii) have completed five or more y€ars of experienc! as required in the guidelines published by lhe Crllege.

5. The following are conditions for all cenificit€s of r€gistration authorizinS aulonomous practicc, interim autonomous Practice,

I acndenic praclice, or sup€rvis€d practic€
J

continued on page 18
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l The member shalll
i) practise the profession only within areas of the member's competency, or under the supervision of a member who has

comp€tency in thos€ areas
ii) fuml srch conditions of the qualfty assurance progam as may be requircd by the Co ege.

6 '(1) A member of the College is deemed lo hav€ regular status unl€ss one of the following status€s has be€n gnnt€d.

I . The Registnr may grant inactive strtus to a member of the Cotlege if the member is trot residenl in Ontario, o. if residert in
Ontario is not praclising p6ychology, providd that h eirher case rhe memb€r:
i) aplllies in writing 1o the R€strar no! less than sixty days before the intended sraning date of inactive sratus, providing

reasons for seeking lhis slatus;
ii) is nol, a1 the time of the applrcation, in default of any obligation to the Crllege including payment of rhe annual fee, is

in good standing, and has no disciplinary acrions pending;
iii) acknowledges being prohibited ftorn engagiq in Fychologicjl practic! in Onrario fo. the duration of the inacrive sratus:

iv) pays lhe f€e for mernbers on inactive stalus, which is 30% of th€ regular annual fe€ prorated, for the durarion of rhis
slarus,

Ioactive stalus mry be ganted for an uninlerrupred period of not less than six cons€curive months.

The Registrar shall restore regular srarus to a member wirh inactive srarus if the member:
i) requests regular status in writing, not less lhan sixty days prior to the inlended dare of restorarion of regular status;
ii) satis6ed any conditions ilhposed by the Registratiotr Committee to ensure current competence in the proposed areas of

pfactlce;
iii) is in good standing; and
iv) pays the annual fee for members on regular status, prorated, ftom the date of retum ro regular starus.

The Registrar may gnnt academic starus to a member of the Colege holding a cenifiete of regisrntion authorizing
autonomous practice, if the mcDber:
i) occupies a ft -time or regular acidemic position in an Onrario university;
ii) aPplies in writing to the Registrar not less than sixty days b€fore the int€nd€d startingdate ofacidemic status, providing

reasons for seeking this status;
iii) is not' at fie time of the application, in default of any obligation to the coleg€ inctuding paym€nt of the annual fee, is

in good slandiDg, atrd has no disciplhary actiotrs petrding;
iv) Pays lhe annual fee for members on acrd€mic status, which is 50% of the regular annual f€e prorated, as of the staning

date of this slatus; and
v) provides a written undertaking that for the duration of the academic status:

a) the member will not provide interveltion, assessment or consulration services ro individual clients, groups of clienrs,
or organizalions; and

b) the m€mber will not sup€rvise pecons in their provision of such s€rvices.

The Registrar shall restore rcgular status to a member wilh academic status if the member:
i) requesls regular sratus in wriring, not less than sixty days pdor to the desired date of restoration of regular status;
ii) salisfies any c-onditions impos€d by lhe Registration Committe€ with resFcl lo rhe membe/s proposed area of pmcrjc€;
iii) is in good standing at the time of rho application for rcsrorariotr of regular status; and
iv) pays the annual fee for members on regular sratus, prorated, &om tle dare of r€sroration of reautar status.

2.

3.
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6. The Registrar may gant retired status to a m€mber of the College if fie menb€r:
i) applies in writing to the Registrar not less than sixty days before the intended staning dale of retued status and Provides

reasons for se€king rhis status;
ii) is nor, ar rhe time of the application, in defaulr of any obligation to thc College including payment of the amual fee, is

in good slanding, and has no disciplinary actions p€ndin8;
iii) aclnowledges being prohibited from engaging in any psychological practice in Ontario while on retired status; and

iv) pays the annual f€€ for membe6 on retircd status, which is 30% ofthe regllar annual fee

7 The Registrar shall r€store regular slatus to a member wilh retired status jf th€ m€mberl
i) submits a new application with supporting documentalion in keeping with the guid€lines published by the Colleg€;
ii) pays the regular annual fe€ for dembers from th€ drte of retum to r€gular status; and
iii) meets any additional conditions as rcquired in lh€ guidelines published by lhe ColleSe

8. Rettued status is granled for an ind€finite pcriod of time.

9. For a p€riod of one year afrer s€ction 6.{l) comes into force, thc Rcgistru may grant retired status to a member wh6e

c€rtificate has been suspended for non-payment of fees and who:
i) applies in writing to th€ R€gistrar providing teasorF for s€€king relired status;
ii) has no disciplinary aclions p€nding; and
iii) pays lh€ fe€ for menbers on retired shlus.

7. If the Registrar suspends a member's ceriificate of registration for failure b pay a prescrib€d fe€, lhe Registrar may lifi the

/t I susp€nsioo within two years of th€ failure to Pay on thc paymenl ofi
(a) rhe fee the nembcr failed to pay:
(b) the fees that would have be€n payablc had lhe member's c€rtifc{tc nol becn slsp€nded; and
(c) any appricable Penallies. O.Reg. 878/93,s.6.

& This Regulrtiotr comef ltrio fortc or th€ dty lcc'doD 2 ol atc Act csrt|€! ltrlo iorce.

REGUII$ION t'9l93
Ameoding O.R.g.E78l93

(Registration)

Note: There are no prior amendments to Ontario Rcgulation 878/93,

1. Subsection 3(1) of Ontorlo Regulstiotr t7E/93 ls rmerded by addlng th€ followttrg prragrsph:

3. The applicant must be a Canadian citizen or a permanent resident of Canada or aulhorized undet the InniSrution Acl
(Canada) to engage in the practice of lhe profession.

2. Thls Regulstion comc$ itrto for.ce or tbe day s€ctlor 2 of tbe Act comcs Inao force. I
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WORKING PARTY ON LEGAL COSTS
Summary Report - March 1995

As requcsted by Council in rcspons€ to lhe magnitude of lcgal
cosrs in the 1993-94 fiscal year, a thorough revicw was

conducled of ihe College's proscculion expenditures. including
some revisions to lhc Complainis and Discrpline process to
minimize wherevcr possible the use of ex ternal lcgal seMces ln
an atlempt to remain rcspccltul ofcomplarnanls and cogn2ant of
lhe frghts of membcni, the following measurcs have b€en
insuluted

L ln-House M€asuns

In rn alLempt to minimrzc legal cosLs during rhc conphinLs
porlion of th€ proccss. a nunber of mcrsures h.vc bccn
undertaken by staff and commilree membcrs, including rhc
followrng:

. Revrew of complainls process lo maximizc usc of sLaff

Save from complex lcgal issues, borh invesrjgaloG havc
surficrent legalexpcrlisc to advise the Complainrs Commitlcc,
Intervrew wrtnesses, takc slatemenls and prepare prcscculion
briefs, lncludrng drafling Nolices of Hearing which conlain
the allegatrons referrcd lo the Discipline ConmitLee

FocLrs on negoLrated scttlcmcnl al all slages of rhe complainrs
and dsciplne process

In an atL€mpt to ulrlizc rlt€male dispule resolution whercver
possible, bolh sLaff and the Complainls Commirre€ have bc€n
asked Lo arcmpt a mcdial€d setllement or a negotiated
scltlemenL at any and all slages of the process where the
prrties afe willing This can be initirtcd tbllowing the
membef's imlial responsc b the comphinr or at any stagc
right up to an agreed statcmcnl offacr nndjoint submission as
to penally al lhe hearing ilsclf Ir should bc nored rhat. unlike
thc Discipline Procc\s wherc, unlcss inlcNenor status- is
grantcd lo lhe cornplainant. thc 'panics" concerned afe the
Collcgc and lhe nember, a mediated sclllcmcnl aLrlomarically
involvcs rhe comphinant as a 'party". In many rnstances,
mcmbrrs of rhe public are contenl kr scttlc therf concefns by
means of an undertaking on the part of thc membet fathef
rhan by morc punitive measures.

Slalement ofConccrn to be 6sued to membcr to clarity issues
centfal to complarnt

In lhe past, membcK hav€ nol always b€en informed clcarly
of the standards berng violaled in the course ofthc complainL
Following Lheif considcralion of the complaint, rhe
ComplainLs Committec will bc issuing to the membef a
writtcn Slalemenl of Concern lhat outlincs pr€crsety the
conccms cxprcsscd in t€rms of areas for polcntial allegalions
being laid This will hopetully lay the Broundwork for a
ncgotiatcd senl€menr.

Prosecution Packagc

Some preparution f('r hcrrings that has previously heen donc
by lhe pfosecutinS I wycrs will no* be donc by s1aff so thal
rhe lawvels wiil in cfccl be handed a briel thar includes all
nec€ssary intirrmatron lo initiate lhe prosecurion, including
€xpen witoess l€slimony- This will ensurc lhar rhe costs
jncuffed by the proscculion will be primnrily the acrual costs
ol the hearing, with prup ralion time minimized.

Specific authouanon rcqu;rcd fron thB Registar to seek
legal oprmon

Any staff person or mcmbcr of rhe Complainrs Committee
requiring a legal opinion will be required to obrain specrfic
aulhofizatron from rhe Rcgistrar before doing so Thrs wrll
minimize incidental legal costs and cnable more cafeful
monitoring of such expcnscs

Polrcy of seekrn8 costs of hearings from memberc found
guxry

Undef RHPA, the Collcgc is EDally ablc lo seek cosLs of
investrgations and hearings from any rncmbcr lbund guilLy
Unlike fines which go into govcrnmcnl coffcrs, costs can and
will offseL the acLual ouGof-pockct cxpcnscs incurred by the
College in prosecuring individual cascs Since lhe cosl of a
singlc case can be in €xcess ot S60,(X)0 there has
undcrstandably been sonre concern that thc mrmbership has
to subsidizc a guilty indNidual The Regislrar has thus bccn
dircctcd lo rccovcr costs as a fourine pad of thc subrnission as

Reinsraremcn' of clcrical suppon positron

ln vrew of  lhe adJr l ion l l  \^o '  oad on rhe in le\ r igaror \  a\  a
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L/-Eal Costs - continued fum page 20

fesuh of the various cosl-cutting measures, the partlime
clerical position thar has traditionally provid€d administrativ€
supporl to lhe Complarnts process has been restored to a full-
rime posilion This will fre€ up rnuch investigalor ond other
adminisharive staff lime thal is being spenl in rouline clerical
jobs such as pholocopying, typing and rnailing.

2. lssues Relaaed ao Pmsecution

In terms ofcutting costs once a Notice of Hearing is issu€d and
tegal servic€s are reiained, lhe working pany members met wilh
a number of law fims, including the current firm employed to
underlake proseculions on behalf of the College, and produced
lhe folloving recommendations.

. Tmely and detailed billings rcquired on a per monthly basis

Pfeviously, billshad b€en submillcd uploseveral months affer
the conclusion of a case, and had been global. lt is now
rcquired lhar bills be submilled wilhin 30 days ot services
being rendered, and lhal lhey bc minulely ir€mized. This will

\ prevenl najor surPrlses and will ennble rhe Exccurive mor€
closely to follow lhe hnancial slalus ofthe Collcgc.

. Use ofjunior lawy€rs r€qucsred wher€ver possibl€

The College has been fonunate in having the servic€s of lop
qualily s€nior lawyers in ils proseculions. Th€ working parly
felt, how€ver, that in cenain approprial€ cas€s, more junior

la*yers could be used, with s€nior lawyers used for back-up
and consulhtion.

. Requests for pr€-hearing estimates

Given that a prosecution bri€f will b€ prepared by staff, it is
possible to requesl pre.hearing €stimat€s from the lawye6.
While il is recogniz€d that total accuracy of prediction is
unlikely, such an approach will at least enable th€ College to
budg€l its resources mor€ effectively

. Tenders to be sought for $ 100,000 prosecution cosls

As a means ofcontfolling a large portion of prosecu tion costs,
the working pany consid€red such options as hiring in-house
counsel 10 conduct all pros€cutions. l1 was felt thal more

,i flexibilily was required rhan that provided by such an oPtion,

' . | . |:..:. ' !.:, ' | . ' : .. ' | '6.,. ' ' ]3.. i]* '- i l1!!;!r],: l , l j l iJ*:

and therefore the College proposes lo s€l asid€ a fixed porlion
of th€ budget for legal costs and to tender this amount to a
number of different law firms comp€t€nt to prosecute under
RHPA. Finns would b€ requesied to submit proposals as to
the services they would be willing 1o pfovide for this sel
amount of money over a one year period for pfosecu tion work
and h€arirgs. The precise amount to be lendered will dePend
on a number of faclors and will be delernin€d by the
Executiv€ Commilt€e.

. 30% reducrion in hourlj rales otr€red by cunent pto\ecuring
law firm

Should the Colleg€ elecl to ulilize the serices of lhe cunent
prosecuring law firm, rhere has been an otrer to bill the
College al an hourly rate by 30% below lhe standard rales.
This rcflecls lheir interest in continuing lo work with our
Collegc. Il is recognized that this lirm has, in fact, akeady
made consid€rable efiorts to trim lhe Coll€ge's bills even
b€fore this sp€cific offer has &en made.

. Review of previous bills requestcd and received

In an atlempt to address last year's excessive legal costs, the
law firm was requesled lo review all bills submitted to th€
Colle8e during the 1993-94 fisc-al year. This has been doft
and it has been made clear to the working party where c.sts
had ah€ady been c1rt back. The review resulled in son€
addirionalsavings.

While they are probably too lat€ to effect a significanl d€cfease
in costs ov€r in the 1994-95 fiscal year, these
exp€cred lo achieve consid€rable savings ov€r subsequenl yean.
More imponant, ho*ever, is lhal Council will be abl€ to retain
more conrrol over proseculion costs and that satisfactory
resolulion ofcomplaints will be efrecled without undu€ stress lo
innoc€nl panies and without undermining the protecdon of th€
public.

R€spectfully submitted

Working ParLy on lrgal Costsl
Nina Josefowitz, Ph.D.,C.Psych
Maggie Mamen, Ph.D ,C.Psych.
Catherin€ Yarrow, Ph.D.,C.Psych I
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Ad\crrisirg ( o,ztrkl/it,t t)utjt l 1

(c)

(t

(2) An advcftisemenr must be
persons lo whom il is dirccled

rn\  rc ference rhr{  holds rhc indiv idual  oul  lo  be a
spcci r l is r  Ehcn rhc indiv( lur l  does nor  h e a
dcsignated speci r l i t \ :
an cndorsement hy rn orgarrizali('n orher rhnn one
knowD ro havc cxpcrlise relevanl to the subjocl malter
of thc endorsemcnlt
A tcslimonial b) client or fbrmcr clienl or hy I lriend
or rrlarive ofa clicnt of formcr client. excepr when the
advcrtisement is direcied to n organizatjoni firm,
corporate entity or commljnrly, and the reslimonial is
by an organizal ion,  f i fm corporate cnt i ty  or

a rcference to a particuiar brand of equipmcnt used to
prcvrde professonal servrccs lhat implics lhat rhe
mcmbef is endorsing or recommending thc use of Lhe
br lnd of  equipmcnt ,  or
::nlthing lhal drscredits the prcfcssron ofpsychology(c)

rerdily comfrehcDsible to thc

Additional gmunds of nhconduct to pmmotion
or advcnthement

1 Adverrising or permirring adlerlising wilh respecl lo the
mcnber's practice in contravcntion of lhc rcgulations

2 Conlacling or communicaling, or causing of allowing any
pcrson to contact or communicate wrLh potcntial clienls, cilher in
pcrson or b] rclephone, in an allempt lo solicit busincss, unless
rhe person or persons cont cted represcnr an organiz rrcn, firm,
corporate cntity or community wbich is lhe polential clicnl

3 Appclring in. or pcrmilling thc u\c ol the mcmbcr's nane
in.  an advcr l rsemeol  thr l  inp l ies or  could bc rcasonably
interpreted ro imply lhat lhc professhnalexpertjse oflhc nrember
is relevant lo the subjocl matter of lho advertiscnrenr 

'Ihjs

paragrrph does uot atpl! lo scholarly rcviewsj to an ddvertisc
Inent  of  rbc Inember s o$ 'n pnct icc.  or  lo  ̂ n  adlcr l iscnrcnL o i  a
no|-p(r l i l  organiTaLion,  p(n idcd rhc mcmbcr rccc i !cs no
considcrdt ion tor  h is  o!  hor  app€arancc or  uscofh isor  hcr  namc

I  PcnDirLrng.  coun\c l l ing or  as\ isL iDg rnv fcrson who rs nor
u nemb.r  o l  lhe (b l lcge lo  ponorc or  ad\crL is .  h inrsc l f  or
bersel f  !s  ! i lher  a ps)  chologisL or  a ps\  chological  r \soci l ' lc  r
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Exeqttive Committe€:

Dr. Mzrguet Heatn - Presidenl
Dt. Hendy Edw?.l& - l4ce Prcsidenl

Dr. Nha Josefowitz
Ms. Carolyn Ro€ser
Ms. Marilyn No.man
Ms. Elaine Moroney

Discipline ComElilae:

Dr Ronald Myhr
Dr. Henry Edwards
Dr. Judith Van Evn
Dr. Cene Stasial

Dr. John Goodmatr
Dr. Janel Polivy

Ms. Mary Jane Handy
Mr. Clifrord Monis

Ms. Huguette Boisven
Mr. Gilles Gagnon
Dr. Maggi€ Mamen

Dr. Betty Milne

Complainls CoDmittcc

Dr Nina Josefowilz
Dr. Anthony Miller
Mr Clifrord Moris

Ms Marilyn Norman
Ms. Cfiolyn Roeser

Dr Faith Kaplan
Ms, Carol Doutriaux

COMMITTEE COMPOSITION

During th€ Council meeting of June 2 and 3, 195, the Exccurive Committee of the Colege as we as other committe€ memb€rship

were s€lected. The Council held seqet ballot for thc posilion of President, Vice Prcsid€nt atrd lhe remaining executive. Dr. Margaret

H€am is welcom€d as the new President and Dr. Hcnry Edwards is welcomed back in the position of \4ce President. The 1995-96

commitlees are as follo$s:

Rcgistrrtion Commitl€€

Dr. Henry Edwards
Dr. Janet Polivy
Dr. Ron Myhr

Ms. Mary Jane Handy
Mr. Giles Gagnon

Dr William Melnyk
Ms. Melissa Cait

Fltoer Jo Pnctice ComDittee

Dr. Janet Polivy
Dr. Juditb van Ewa

Ms. Huglette Boisven
Dr. Ron Frisch

Clicnt Rdrdo|ts CoDmitt c

Dr. Matgarel Heam
Dr Anthony Miler

Ms. Hug en€ Boisven
Ms. Carolytr Ro€s€r
Ms. Clair€ Bowles

Dr. Paul King

Qurlity Assurame Commlttee

Dr Gene Stasiak
Dr. John Goodman

Ms. Marilyn Norman
Ms. Elaine Morcney
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COLLEGE HIGHLIGHTS: SPring 1995

S€xualAbus€ Pr€vention Plan Pproved AU ofthe Collcgcs are

requrrcd lo dcvclop and irnplemcnt I pl n lo prevcnl sexual abuse

of clicnls by mernbers- This plan is lo include cducation and

lraining ot the mcmbers, Council, commillces and staff of the

Collcge The plan has been submitcd lo lhc Heahh Professrons

R€gulalory Adv'sory Councrl who are rcsPoNiblc fofmonitoring

Pmsecuaion BudgeL A ceiling of S10{)K has been s€t to covet

tbe bulk of the College's disciplin€ costs for 1995-1996- I-aw

lirms will be Nked to submit Proposals for handling (he

Collegc s prosecution work

Sp€cialty Desigtration. Asubcomnittcc was becn form€d by the

Execulive CommrLlee ro addtcss two 'ssues: (1) whefier lhe

estabhshment of specialty designalion is 'n the public Intcrest

and (2) wheth€r the establishment of spcc'alLy designation is

fcasiblc in Onrarb Council will consider Lhe reporl ot thc

subcommi(tee at i1s SePtembcr meeling

Reciprocity Agrc€mena. Thc Collcgc of Psychologists of

Onrano has a rccipfocity agreemcnl with Oklahona, Kentucky,

Colorrdo. Iowa, Missouri and Manitoba for psychologisrs

rcgistercd and in good standing for at leasi five vears Details

availablc upon Inquiry

Jurisprudence Examinalion. JutisPrud€nce has long been a

pan oflhe oralexaminalion Al thc May, 1995 oral exdninat'ons'

the jurisprudence ponion w.s identificd as a distmcr scction of

thc oral, in a firsl st€p toward lhe dcv€lopmcnt of a s€parale

jurisprudence examinaton.

Declsration of El€caoral District. Academic M€mbers Cooncil

has detcrmined thal once a melnbct has declared an clectoral

dislrict, the member must continue to vote in thal drsLricl unlil hc

or she provides the Collegewith nolificatron ofa desire to chmge

electoral district and the reasons tor sccking such a change

Stsndrrds ofPmfessional Conduct to undergo revision. Thc

Council has connissioned a rcvisron of the Standrrds of

Professional conduct to b ng them into lin€ with the RHPA and

the regulalions and to incorporrle ncw standdtds ApprcPriatc

principles irorn such doc nents as thc APA Codc ofEthics' 1977

will b€ int€graled mto lhe reviscd standards A d.aft version is

expcclcd lo be avrilable for Council review by Septcmber 1995.

The Public Register/ th€ DirtclorJ. fie RHPA requires that rhc

Collegc keep a public rcgisrer which includes. among olhcr

rhings, the business addfess ol c.ich membcr Membcrs should

cnsure thal a busincss addfess has bccn provided to lhc Collegc

for Inclusion in fte public r€Srslcr so lhal a member ol thc public

may be ablc 1o contacr a membcl of lhe College ifnecessarv r

New Staff

The College would l*€ 1() welcome two new slaff members: Schflnc PeNad'

Ed.D , C. Psych and Ms Monica Zeballos-Quiten

Ms Zeballos-Quibtn, our new secrclary/rcccpLionist, is the fiiendlv voicc vou

hear when calling the College Monrca comes to us fron a law firm' is flucnl in

Spdnish and has becn filling muhplc roles hcre at thc College

DL Persad has becn hired as (he Placrice/PublicAdvisor Dr Penjad will bc In lhc

College olfice lwo days pe. week. nornally Monday rnd Thursdav The Colleg€

would likc to cxprcss i(5 gratiLude to DL Bruce QuaringLon and Dr Uatbfln

wand who cxpe ly and rirclessly fillcd this role unLil Schine fillcd thc sl lf

Posr l 'on I
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